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"We absolutely reject R0ose
velt's statement tending to paint 
dictatorships 88 a threat to the 
world's peace."-V, Gayda. The Campus "Benito means blessed in Ital

ian • • • Benito ltluBBOlini is a 
blell8ing to his eountry."-M. 
LeBidois, French in~tructor. 
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BOARD LEGALIZES ASO BY 17·2 
- -----------~--- .. -.---~ ---~ ... _._----_._-------- ... __ . 

CL-SU Ticket TU AdvocateslStudent Council Makes Preparations 
Keeps Ahead Cooperative For Next Week's Model Legislature 

McGoldrick 
Amendment 
Is Adopted 
At Meeting 

. .. _-"._- ----------.-------

In Elections Departmental 
To SC Offices Control Here 

Final preparatory arrangements for \ sessions of the assembly. 
the meeting of the New York State Among others these fourteen organiza
Model Legislature, which will be held I' rions at the College have elected dele
at the College on Friuay, Saturday and gates to the convention. The organiza
Sunday, January 28, 29 anJ 30, have rions are: Menorah-Avukah, Modern 
been progressing rapiuly according to Dance Group, Schulman Art Society, 
a statement issued yesterday by Albert Radio Club, Education Club, Bacteri· 
Wattenberg '38, chairman of the Stu- ology Society, Interfraternity Council, 
dent Council committee. The SC is Physics Society, Psychology Society, 
acting as host to the Legislature. History Society, Camera Club, Mercury, 

bdore .January 27. All delegates are 
requested to mail their credentials and 
the registration fee of seventy· five cents 
to the same place, Pogarsky added. 
Observers will be charged thirty·five 
cents a day. 

Returns Show Clean Eight Points Covered 
Sweep in All But ! By Committee in 

'41 Class 1 Its Report 
Complete returns from the freshman As part of its campaign for more 

Wattenberg has requested all stu· City College Monthly and The Campul. 
dents who are interested in act:ng as According to Marcus Pogarsky '39, 
ushers to see him as soon as possible. secretary of the SC-A YC committee. 

TIlfee thousand representatives from delegates wishing to introduce resolu· 
student councils, YMCA's, trade unions \ tions must mail same to the New York 
and cellar clubs from all parts of the City Council of the American Youth 
state are expected to take part in the Congress, \05 West 40th Street, on or 

The first session, which will start 
January 28 at 8 p. m. in the Great 
Hall, will be addre>scu by Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, Aubrey W. Williams, 
director of the National Youth Admin· 
istr .. tlOn, and others. "Youth Speaks 
F(,r Itself;' the report of the New York 
City Council of the American Youth 
Congress, will be given by persons who 
have had persond experience with 
youth problems. 

Only Seelman, Barry 
Vote Against the 

Resolution 
By William L. Rafsky 

(Commerce Cellter, Jtm. 1B, 2 A. M.) 

._--- -- --.---~--------------- On January 29 commissions on the 

The American Student 
Union is a leg-dl organization 
at the city collegs. 

class as well as early '39 res .. lts indio democratic organization of teachers in I 
cate that the Cl..SU slate is virtually the College, the local chapter of the 
assured of a clean sweep of all class New York College Teachers Union 
and Student Council offices. Jack adopted a report Friday evening, by 
Fernbach '39 is leading Sy.lney Fish· the Educational Policies Committee, on 
man '39 for Secretary of the Student democracy in departments. Stress is to 
Council by a vote of 368 to 274. He be placed on the point of having res· 
led by one hundred votes in the '41 ponsibility for administration of college 
class b'lt is losing, 60 to 68, in the departments vested in the department 

'23 Classmen I' Exam Week to See various topics to be discussed at the 
convention will conuuct field trips in 

'Campus' on Spree the city and panel discussions com· 

With the passage of the 
McGoldrick Amendment by 
the Board of Higher Educa
tion at its meeting last night 
any student organization that 
submits its name and the 
names of its officers shall be 

junior class. :o~e ~~~le~:s~~t~l~~h ~;isde1~;:ti:~~ r~~ To Celebrate I posed of auult experts and youth «'p. 

: The recently-announced humor resenl.ltives. 

A
. issue of The Campul will start Among those who will pa,rticipatc 

The orl'ly office won by a rival individuals to execute given tasks, ac
party was in the '41 class where Ted cording to Arnold Shukotoff, secretary 
Carp, Lavender Liberal, beat out Mar· of the union. 

nnlversary: rolling off. the pre"es ~ondal' in these panels are: Commissioner 
.... 'mormpg, January 31, accorumg tll Austin MacCormick, New York City 

Elmer, the issue editor, and, being Department of Correction; Phillip Shiff, 
vin Fuchs, whose name was left off I Points covered in the committee reo 
the ballot, for the office of lower SC port are compositio"; and organization 
represenlative, 188 to 106. To rectify of departmental assemblies, method of 
this omission, a new election will be choosing department heads, organiza. 
held for the three lower representatives tion of departmental committees, pro.! 

'I from the class the first week of ~,:",t I cedure in making appoint~ents, treat· 
term. It will be held at the 1O.lIall ment of probationers, salanes and p:o'il 
meeting of the '41 hygiene class. motions, curriculum, and teach 109 

Complete results from the '41 class standards. I 
follow: "Cooperative responsibility is to be 
President: our principal;' said Mr. ~hukotoff, 

Roh Cantor (CL.SU) , ....... .403 "but the execution of a piece of work 
David Levine (LL) .. , ....... ,252 may be delegated to individuals." 

Vice.President: The Griveance Committee, at a m<;et· 

Members Will Attend i 
Basketball Game, ' 

Supper-Dance 

labeled number 32 on your stub, Hoadworker, Madison House; Dr. John 
will be obtainable at the Campu.r Loughran, Principal, Samuel Tilden permitted to organize unless 
office. Rill. 8 .nezLanine, un :h.:t High SdlOoI; Mrs. Elinore Herrick, the program of the organiza.-
day. \ Regional Director, National Labor Re·· t" 't e'·"'; or the 

Features of the Issue will include lations Board; I.eonard Mayo, New Ion IS agatnS r u.".on 
a rauical departure to symbolic York School of Social Work; Rabili organization is a military one 
typography, a complete change in I Hyman J. Schachtel, West End ~yna. "not conneded with the stab-
Campul policy (which change has gogue; and Mark Steer, EducatIOnal • " 
long been advocated by a number Director, International Ladies' Garment bshed Colleeg courses, 
of the College's leading advoca· \X'orkers Union. I The amendment was passed 
tors). and a huge pain in the neck A dance with entertainm.nt furnished by a vote of 17-2 Charles P. 
to Campus staffmen. When ques· by Frances Farmer and the cast of Pins ' 
tioned about details, which have and NeedleJ will take place that eve. Barry and Ernest Seelman 
been cloaked in deepest secrecy, ning at the Pythian Temple, 135 West voting against. 

William Kaplan (LL) ........ 225 ing Thursuay, resolved to draw up a 
Bob Klein (CL.SU) ... , ...... 382 list of recommendations for improve· 

Secretary: 
Dick Siegel (CL·SU) ........ 382 
Erwin Steinberg (LL) ......... 193 

ment of conditions in the Personnel 
Bureau. The statement, which is now 
being prepared by a sub-committee, will 
be submitted to the Board of Higher \ 

In celebration of its fifteenth an· 

niversary the '23 class will attend a 
College basketball game and a supper· 
dance on February 5. The committee 

appointed to plan the affair, headed 
by Sydney Prerau, chairman, Leo Klau· 
ber and George J. Penn, vice.chairme~, 
and Leo H. Barkan, secretary. decided 

that this double program of a game 
anu dance was the best way to in~lIre 
a "spiritual return to those days when 
life was much less complicated, to the 
camaraderie of undergraduates, to the 
renewal of unselfish friendships." 

Elmer replied, " I 70th Street. I 

Fen---c--e- .... S---~;J~l--:ll Do~n Balloon'-"s'-I be~~:~~lI:~h~I;~;? £;:I:~. n;::~~~; 
I ' "" j r I '.l:' phoned the achng chairman Mark 

A t Mourning After Dance I ~~~~~,~~n~e pu. 011 record as for the Historian: Education this week. 
Dave Hornichter (CL·SU) ..... 352 The union will participate in the I 
Herman Kaufman (LL) ....... 236 mass meeting January 22, which was 

Upper SC Representative: announced by the ISA at its last meet· I 
Irvmg Cohen (CL·SU) ........ 298! ing. Dr. Bella Dodd of Hunter vlIlI\ 
Ted Kupferman (LL) ....... ,178\ speak at the rally and Professor Fre· 
Bill Machover (CL.SU) ....... 237 derick Ewen of Brooklyn is to act as\ 
Stan Nehmer (LL) ........... 154 chairman. -

Lower SC Representative: \ Another report delivered at the Col·! 
Leon Adler (CL.SU) ......... 311 lege chapter meeting was that of Mor'l 
Ted Carp (LL) . _. _ ........ _188 ris U. Schappes, delegate to the Peo· 
Martin Kaufman (Ind.) ... ,.,.130 pie's Congress for Democracy and I 
Be.nard Rothman (CL-SU) .... 259 Peace at Pittsburgh, in November. A I 
Irv Stern (LL) ............. _181 series of resolutions was adopted as a, 
Jerome Unterberger (LL) ..... 139 resul:, including a plan for a Commit· I 
Marvin Fuchs (CL.SU) tee Against War and Fascism to or· 

write-in votes .•.. , ...• , ••.. 106 ganize a forum. 

Fat 'llty Urged to Prevent 
Impropriety In 'Monthly' 

"obey all the rules and regulations and 
orders of the duly established college 
authorities." 

The resolution of the committee also 
included "that the Faculty advise the 
committee as to its understanding of the 
duties and responsibilities of those memo 
bers of the faculty whose names appear 
as Faculty Advisor in connection with 
College publications." 

A block of center·court seats has 
been reserved for the Beaver game with 
Union in the College gym. After the 
game the supper.dance will be held at 
the Hotel Greystone, Broadway and 
91 st Street. The feature of the dance, 
and what has been promised by the 
committee as the "sole and only" speech 
of the night, will be the r~ .. ding ot 
the compiled results of a "sdf·search
ing" questionnaire filled out by memo 
bers of the '23 class. 

The charge for the reunion, $6.50 a 
couplc, includes two tickets for the 
game, transportation to the Greystone 
Hotel, supper and dancing, smokes, 
cocktails and tips. For those who can· 
not attend both affairs, a ticket for the 
game is one dollar, and one for the 
dance, $2.50_ 

'Campus' Reelects 
Editor··in-Chief 

Bernard S. Rothenberg was reelected 
as editor·in·chief of The Campul at a 
meeting of the Campus Assoriation iare 
last night. The selection was ratified 
unanimously by the managing and as· 
sociate hoards of the staff. 

The association also selected Gunther 
Leinewe&er '38 to serve as Business 
Manager for the coming semester. 

_ ' i The change hrought about by the 

1 

amendment tll the by·laws prevents 

Balloons will burst in mid·air as I balloons which they will attempt to the faculty from. de~ying the recogni
fencers thrust and parry at the House I puncture, ! tum of an orgamzatum hecause of any 
Plan Mourning After Dance, Saturday Other features planned for the dance I objections other. than those. listed 
evening, January 29, in the Exercising I Jrc genuine fencing matches and a I above. Such actIOn was poSSIble ~n· 
Hall. The cause celebre of the whole dance contest. ; der the old by· law. Another pomt, 
rumpus will be a novelty fencing Faculty members will oppose students I emphasized by Mr. Eisner, is that the 
match in which contestants will wear in seeing who can outmaneuver who in faculty can allow clubs to organize and 

the foils, saber and epee divisions of meet ,,:,ithout givi~g th~ impression of 
the gentle art of fencing. I approvmg everythmg 10 the charter 

Store Plans 
Price Slash 

The dance contest will include com· of the organization. 
petition in such hotsy totsy steps as the Shoup New Secretary 
shag and lin,ly ~.op, it was announced 
by the Dance Committee. TI,e board named Mrs. Ruth Shoup 

Tickets are being sold at thirty· five to the position of secretary of the body. 
cents a couple and can be obtained at The post was left vacant when Joseph 
the House Plan. The price will be McGol~rick left the board to ~ake up 

A reduction of ten to twenty per· fifty cents at the door hIS dutIes as Controller of the CIty. 
cent in prices of stationery, athletic Although the dance is being held in Introd~ced in the Fall of 1936, the 
supplies and miscellaneous goods will memory of those who rell as victims McGoldnck Amendment W3S defeated 
be made by the College Store next to "Demon Exam," Mr.' Peace declared \ in November of. that year, when it failed 
term, the store's report for the fall that he hoped that casualties would be by two, to receIve the necessary ~elve' 
term rc'Vealed. The statemer,t was de· few and that "a good time would be votes. It had been postponed twICe be .. 
livered to the Student Council Friday I had by all." fore Juring t.his' semester. . . 
by Jack Fernbach '39, student member Sidney Sukoenig '27, pianist, Eva The cam~algn for t.he Ip.gailzatlOn of 
of the College Store Committee. Stark, violinist, Boris Voronovsky, the ASU m the CJty colleges was 

At the end of the period fro~ operatic baritone, and Frances Blais. hrought before the board when the Col· 
Au,gust 20, to December 31, the store s d 11 fl . t h d l~ge faculty referred the matter to that 
at'al' $ 4 . e, .utlS, were t e note guest ar· ' 

t a a.",":.; .. were 2 ,879 as agamst tists who performed at a concert spon. body. From then on the question of 
total l~ab.hhes of $ l1,R?R. Its new \ sored by the Paculty Wives last Satur- ASU legalization has been connected 
worth IS $13,010, accordmg to the reo d . h P r Ed d with the McGoldrick Amendment. 
port. On March 31, 1937, the store's ay evenmg at t e au ~ne war s • 
net worth was about $11 000. Theater. The proc;ee.ds WIll go to the Anh-Religious Groups Barred 

During this period th~ store accum. House Plan Assoclahon. The provision prohibiting legal rec-
ulated a net surplus of $4,157. The ognition of any "organization military 

The College Faculty was called upon 

to "take adequate action to prevent of· 
fensive articles and stories in publica~ 
tiolls such as have appeared in the last 

two issues of the City College Monthly. 
Oy the Board of Higher Education at 

its meeting early this morning. The 
Board's action was the approval of a 
resolution unanimously passed by the 
Ulllege Administrative Comm,ttee at 
its meeting last Friday. The Board 
also requested that "the attention of 
the Faculty be also called to the issue 
of th~ CCNY MerCliry of January 1938, 
some of the contents of which the com· 
mittee strongly disapproves, and the 
Faculty should take aCtion similar to 
that recommended for the Monthly. 

he faculty was urged also to take 
steps to forestall, "the recurrence of the 
same (offensive articles) and also take 
such other action as the Faculty might 
think proper in connection with the reo 
sponsibility for their publication." 
Last term Dean Turner warned the 
Mercury to abstain from printing a:tY' 
thing "lewd or objectionable_" 

Rothenberg will next semester com· 
plete his fourth year as a member of 
the Campul editorial staff. Before his 
election as editor·in·chief last term, he 
had been managing editor and copy 
editor. 

Operating Fund borrowed $4,125 from COHEN FETED or semi·military in character, not con-
the Reserve Fund ill paying current nected with established college courses" 
bills. This sum, "taken from the sur· Professor Morris R. Cohen was the was introduced by John T. Flynn and 
plus, is to be returned to Reserves in guest of honor at 211 informal dinner amended by Charles H. Tllttle. The 
March. held Saturday evening at the Saint 1 clause mentioning that "no group with 

A net income of $1O,~71 was made Moritz Hotel. The dinner was ten· a program against religion in general 
on sales of $59,498 during this period. dered by members of the Philosophy or against the religion of a particular 
The store's expenses of $~,937, plus a Department and their WiV~O the group or any race shall be permitted 

The Board did this in accordance 
with provisions of Article VII Section 
3 of its By·laws which empowers the 
Board to have every publication 

President Robinson, who was present 
at the meeting of the Board, declined 
to comment on the resolution which 
was passed by the Board. 

Leineweber, also four years on the 
staff, anJ at present circulation man
ager, replaces Herbert Rubin '38, who 
graduates at the close of ,the current' 
semester. 

summer deficit of $477, incurred from widely known philosophy pr 'lOr be-I to organize" was added to the' Me-
June 12 to August 2, left a net surplus fore his resignation from the liege Gnldrick Amendment when it was first 
of $4,157. at the end of the present term. brought up. ' 
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College Debaters 

Views AlumnilL---Fa_c_e Strong Foes 
Job Situation I (ThisB~ ~:u;:~:nt::~Wael!eries of 

--- articles un the organization and work 
By Paul Kaufman of the clubs at the College. The eighth 

0/ will appear short/y.-Editor's note.) 

t,,;h~a:::'::,~/~ss"c'lh:!i:(~t ~:~~;,; is Ten years before Archduke Ferdin-
f' be f rtieles and nf Austria met his untimely end 

out, ea~Uflng ~ num r 0 a _ I in the small Serbian town of Sarajevo 
by chemIstry ~aJors o? both" techOlca I a few fellows in the Colle e got to 
and non-techOlcal subJects, I he most I tl d f d d b g 'I bo h f I ge lee an ormc a c atlO8 team. 
interesting of the arhc es t rom I Ad' th th Db' S 
h 

. t f vic,,: of the student in ,n ever since e~ e t atlOg . n· 
t e pOlO U . I C' Coil t Clely has been leadlllg a ve'ry talkahve 
chemistry or 01 t ,e Ity ege ~ U· existence. 
dent in general is "A Survey on I!m- . ... 
ployment of Chemistry Graduates" by Be the Issue. the. Immlgra\lDn .Iaw., 
Bernard Weissmann '38, chairman of c~mpul~ory arbl~ratoon of all lOdu.· 
the employment committee of the Bas· Irlal dIsputes, bIrth. control (o.r what 
kerville Chemical Society. hav~ you?),. you will alw.ays flOd the 

In his article Weissman reviews the varstty_ debatlOg team argulOg away for 

findings of an investigation made into dear !,~e. . . . 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1938. 

Snowballs Fly in Battle 
Of Burgos-on-the-Hudson 
By William p, Blarney was like a snowball rolling down hill, 

BliRGOS-ON-THE.HUDSON, Jan. gathering force and mass along the 
13-A terrific battle was waged here way. 
on the Convent Avenue Front yester· At this point the battle was mo
day aftemon. It started when Oscar mentarily halted when Alphonse 
Berry gath.red some snow, packed it Cohen, a Latin student, ran across 
into a compact ball, and Jet fly at a the battlefieid waving a white hand
ntJrhy lar',;>",1. \X',., he ,urpmtd, kerchief in an attempt to reach the 
when the lamppost to(,k off its hat,' HygIene builuing, where a French in
put uown its hooks and retaliated im- ,tcuctor wa,' besieged. Immediately 
mediatel)' (if not soontt) with a har· both siues stopped firing at each, 
rage uf snowhalls. other and began a creeping barrage I 

nle private nature of the fray soon of Alphonse. When the firing ceased,: 
assumed tremendous proportions with all that was left where Alphonse i 
great puhlic ,ignificance when both had stood was some scattered drops of i 
combatants received aid from fellows blood allu a slightly used copy of Vir
they had never known previously. It' gil. 

--- ._--_ ... _-----_._--_ .. _.-------_. __ ._---------

APOLLO FULL WEEK BEGINNING TODAY 

th t t \
. ( 202 19' 7 grad GUldmg the group of logICIans smce I 

e presen s an< lOgo, - 9' ' P f L W Th I 
uates who took four or more elective 1 ,lIS ro ~ssor est,er . onssen I THEATRE 
courses in chemistry_ Of the sixty of the .Publlc SP.eakmg Department. i 12;;th Street and 

NOBLE SISSLE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

replies received, ten, or nearly seven- Un~er .hlS leadershIp t?e debaters have i 8th Avenue 
teen per cent, reported tMat they were malOtalOed the. gmeillng schedu~e of' IIAltLEM'S 1101' 

I d
· h f' Id f hemi.try at about twenty-fIve oratnncal sallies a, SPOT Re .• en'cd Seals Phone UN 4--1490 

erop oye In t C It () c, 5 Ik I (P I h : I f $26 a week year. orne ta. arc on t e pun" --------------------------------1 
an. average sa ary. (J }'.' professor). 
whIle about one-tlllrd have "ther Jobs, A f . . h h h d r 

d h cent re- s or opposItion t e t<..~m as a LTY 
an anot er seventeen per its fill, counting among its adversaries STUDENTS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACU : 
ported unemployment. California, Harvard, Dartmouth, Penn 
pu~~eut m;ft~Zi~e,ye~~~hr(~~e:t:~t~~~~ and Colgate. This year's program is IVe yOU. interested in forming a liberal. pro-
for ten cents, also features articles equally promising, what with orators gressive club for the purpose of discussing 
by Carol E_ Weill '39, Izidore Ber: coming from NYU, Coiur.:bia, Manhat· National and International relations? 
man '38, Victor Abel '37 and Saul tan and Penn State to keep the CoI-
Siner '38, Sidney Levie '~8, Philip lege's rhetoricians busy. BECOME A CHARTER MEMBER 
Skdl '38, Jacoh Hyner '37 and Ber. Occasionall), the organiz«l arguers 

of the College have caused fluctuations 
nard Kress '38. in the ether wavr' when they engageJ For details, write: 

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW TOMORROW 

.. 

In Brief 
(ContinNed from page 1) 

Alighieri: Francis Vecchiarelli '38, 
president; Joseph Raffaele '38, vice
president; Sal Rullo '38, treasurer; 
Armeddio Ippolitto '40, secretary; Se
bastian Agnese ' 38, sergeant at arms, 

riel]: Elliot Rosenbaum, president; ! All organizations not listed here 
Max Bloom, vice-president; Albert, should send elecuo~ r~ults, to Th, 
Ginsberg secretary, and Monroe Ber-' Camp'" today for lOciuslOn lO Tues· 
ger SC 'replesentative, Cirr% Dante I day's issue, ___ ._. __ .. _ 

cfZ3ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

provisionally approved by the 

A.merican Bar Association, announ

cell that redilltration is now open 

lor tholle students who wish to 

be~in their law study in February, 

1988. Classes in both Day and 

Evenin~ Setlllionll will be~in on 

February 14. Students will be ~iven 

the opportunity to shorten their 

OOurll~ of study by attendin~ Suzn

zner Sessions. For inforznation ad

drellll The Re[Jilltrar, 875 Pearl 

Street, Broolly n, New York City 

Although essentially of a technical other institutions on the radio. Stll-

~t~t(~';~; ;:)i~I;Ol::, ;e~~;al a~l:alm:;az:~; ;~~DWI~~~ a;;x'~~A~ h:~~; s~:~~ 28~I~~~~ ~v~~u~C~~~~; I I ~li!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!. 
represents a commendable move in so ring the varsity ~1~eb::a~h~·n~g~te~a~m~' __ ~~~~~~~~~IIIIII~IIIIII~~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIII~!.. the direction of providing the student 
of chemistry with a place to report _ -----.----------

his findings which in most cases arc 
not able to compete in the technical 
journals with those of better trained 
chemists_ 

Steinman Backs 
Tech Open House 

David Steinman '06, former presi. 
dent of the New York State Profes
s;o"al Engineers Society and promi. 
nent consulting engineer, has endorsed 
the fifth annual Open House, to be 
held in the School of Technology 
Friday, February 4. Preparations for 
the event, designed to puhlicize the 
lahoratory facilities and the scholastic 
achievements of the Tech School, 
neared complerion Monday at a spe· 
dal Tech Council meeting, 

A folder, to be specially printed 
for the occasion. is noW in m2nuscript 
form and will be sent along with the 
thousand invitations to parents. alumni 
and the personnel directors of various I 
industrial and engineering concerns. 
Each of the four engineering societies 
is appointing ten guides to explain 
the working of the apparatus to visi
tors, as well as men to operate the 
equipment. I 

TYltewriters 
N&\V find 
RERtJII.T 
(;UARANTEED 
LOWEST 
I'RICF..8 
QUICKEST 
SERVICE, 
80LI>-
UENTED 

All MAKES 
Dutributora for New Portabl •• Tenn. 

•• low aa; lOc a day. Royal, 
Remin&ton Rand. Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
832 BROADWAY, NEW YOUK CITY 

(Between 12th and 13th Streeu) 
Eotabtl.hed t896 ALgonquin 4-4828 

GET EDUCATEDII 
Read Marie Warner on 

Sex, Love, and Modem 
life in the 

CITY COLLEGE 
MONTHLY 

OUT MONDAY 

Orson We~les Interviewed; 
Fiction; Reviews 

IO¢ PER COpy 

.. 

after 31 Years 
As a Tobacco Auctioneer 

------

Veteran Jim Edwards 
tells why tobacco experts 

prefer Luckies 2 to 1 ••• 
''I recently sold 489,000 pounds 
of tobacco in one 6lh hour day," 
says Mr. J. N. Edwards of Farm
ville, North Carolina. 

"There was a buyer, naturally, 
for every ODe of those 489,000 
pounds •.. But there was as much 
difference between the best grades 
and the inferior, as between a 
pretty girl and a homely one. 

"At auction after auction, I've 
seen Lucky Strike go after the 
prettiest lots of tobacco. It's no 
wonder Luckies taste so good. 
I've smoked them'since 1917. 

"And another thing •.• even 
after yelling out tobacco bids 

all during a seven hour day~ 
Luckies are still just as easy as 
ever on my throat." 

Only Lucky Strike offers you 
the finest tobacco plus the throat
protection of the exclusive proc
ess "It's Toasted". This process 
takes out certain irritants found 
in all tobacco-even the finest. 

Men who know tobacco from 
A to Z-experts like Mr. Edwards __ 
-are surely good judges of ciga~ 
rettes. ,. Sworn records show that, 
among independent tobacco ex
perts, Luckies have twice as many 
exclusive smokers as have all the 
other cigarettes combined. 

s.",,~~ ~ ,;" .. 
MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST -IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
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"We absolutely reject R0ose
velt's statement tending to paint 
dictatorships 88 a threat to the 
world's peace."-V. Gayda. The Campus "Benito mea1l8 blessed in Ital· 

ian • • • Benito MU880lini is a 
blcasing to his country."-M. 
LeBidois, French instructor. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

BOARD LEGALIZES ASU BY '17·2 
- -._._------------------------ -- -_ ... _._-_ .. _ .. _._ .. _--'-

CL-SU Ticket TU AdvocateslStudent Council Makes Preparations 
Keeps Ahead Cooperative For Next Week's Model Legislature 
In Elections Departmental 
To SC Offices Control Here 

Final preparatllfY arrangements for I' sessions of the assembly. 
the meeting of the New York State, Among others these fourteen nrganiza. before January 27. All delegates are 
Model Legislature, which will be held lions at the College have elected dele. requested to mail their credentials and 
at the College on Friday, Saturday and gates to the convention. The orsanila. the registration fee of seventy.five cents 
Sunday, January 28, 29 and 30, have tillOS are: Menorah.Avukah, Modern to the same place, Pogarsky added . 
been progressing rapidly according to Dance Group, Schulman Art Society. Observers will be charged thirty·five 
a statement issued yesterday by Albert Radio Club, Education Club, Bacteri. cents" day. Returns Show Clean Eight Points Covered \'V'attenberg '38, chairman of the Stu· ology Society, Interfraternity Council. The first session. which will start 
dent Council committee. The SC is Physics Society. Psychology Society, Janu",y 2R at 8 p. m. in the Great 
acting as host to the Legislature. History Society, Camera Club, Mercury. Hall, will be addressed by Mrs. Frank· 

Sweep in All But By Committee in 
'41 Class Its Report Wattenberg has requested all stu· City College Monthly and The Camplls. lin D. Roosevelt, Aubrey W. Williams, 

dents who are interested in acttng as According to Marcus Pogarsky '39, director of the National Youth Admin· 
Complete returns from the freshman As part of its campaign for more ushers to see him as soon as possible. secretary of the SC.AYC committee, istration, and others. "Youth Speaks 

class as well as early '39 res!!lts indio democratic organization of teachers in Three thousand represeniativcs fcom delegates wishing to introduce resolu· For Itself," the report of the New York 
cate that the CL.SU slate is virtually the Coiiege, the local chapter of the student councils. YMCA's, trade unions tions must mail same to the New York City Council of the American Youth 
assured of a clean sweep of all class New York College Teachers Union and ceHar clubs from all parts of the City Council of the American' Youth Congress, wit! be given hy persons who 
and Student Council offices. Jack adopted a report Friday evening, by state are expected to take part in the Congress, 105 West 40th Street, on or have had personal experience with 

h -, . 1 P 1" Co . t youth prohlems. Fernbach '39 is leading Sydney Fish· t e toucatlOna OICies mmlt ee, on -",,"--.. ---- __ .. _ .... ___ " .. 
man '39 for Secretary of the Student democracy in departments. Stress is to On ).nuary 29 commissioRs on the 
Council by a vote of 368 to 274. He be placed on the point of having res· '23 Classmen I Exam Week to See various topics to be discussed ar tite 
led by one hundred votes in the '41 ponsibility for administration of college 'C ' S convention will conduct field trips in 

the departments vested in the department ' ampus t.n pree the city and panel discussions com· 
class b,tt is losing, 60 to 68, in T C I b t ' as a whole, although this does not re· 0 e e ra e ---- posed of adult experts and youth rep· 
junior class. move the possibility of delegations to The recently-announced humor resentatives. 

The only office won by a rival individuals to execute given tasks, ac· A. issue of The Campus will start Among those who will participate 
party was in ·the .'41 class where Ted cording to Arnold Shukotoff, secretary llnlversary i rolling off, the presses Monday in these I'~"rls are: Commissioner 
Carp, Lavender LIberal. beat out Mar· of the union. ,.. 'morni,ng, January 31, according to Austin MacCormick. New York City 
vin Fuchs. whose name was left off. Points covered in the committee reo ____ i Elmer, the issue editor, and. being Department of Correction; Phillip Shiff, 
the ballot,. for the office of lower ~CI port are compositio~ and organization ,Mb W'll Attend i t .. beled number ;2 on your stub, Headworker, Madison House; Dr. John 
representabve, 188 to 106. To rectIfy I of departmental ,ssemblies, method of j' em ers I : will be obtainable at the Cllm/J1I1 Loughran, Principal. Samuel Tilden 
this omission, a new election will. be choosing department heads, organiza· Basketball Game ' office. Rill. 8 tnezl..tnin~, un that High S<J10()1; Mrs. Elinore Herrick, 
held for the three lower representabves tion of departmental committees, pro· , I day. Regional Director, National Labor Re· 
from the class the first week of next cedure in making appointments, treat· I Supper-Dance ! Features of the issue will include lations Board; Leonard Mayo, New 
term. It will be held at the initial ment of probationers, salaries and pro·, ' a radical departure to symbolic York School of Social Work; Rabhi 
meeting of the '41 hygiene class. motions. curriculum, and teaching I In celebration of its fifteenth an.1 typography. a complete change in Hyman J. Schachtel, West End Syna-

Complete results from the ',11 cl",s standards. '11 d I Campus policy (which change has gogue; and Mark Steer, Educational niversary the '23 class Wt atten a 
follow: "Cooperative responsibility is to be long been advocated by a number Director. International Ladies' Garment 

ou r principal," said Mr. S, hukotoff, I· College basketball game and a supper· of the College's leading advoca· Workers Union. 
President: 

Bob Cantor (CL.SU) ........ .403 "but the execution of a piece of work dance on February~. The committee tors), anel a huge pain in the neck A dance with entertainment furnisheJ 
David Levine (LL) ........... 2~2 may be delegated to individuals," appointed to plan the affair, headed to Campus staffmen. When ques· by Frances Farmer and the cast of Pins 

Vice-President: The Griveance Committee, at a m~et· by Sydney Prerau, chairman, Leo Klau- tioned about details, which have lind Needles will take place that eve· 

( L t'ng Thtlrsday, res(llved to draw up a .. been cloaked in deepest secrecy, ning at tile Pythl'an Temple 13< West 
William Kaplan L) ........ 22~ list of recommendations for improve. ber and George J. Penn, vice·chairmen, Elmer replied, " I 70th ·Street. ' > 

Bob Klein (CL·SU) .......... 382 ment of conditions in the Personnel and Leo H. Barkan, secretary, decided ==="...."'_=_"' .. ..,,_=_=_=-= ____ =.=.., .. .,,_~~=_=__================ 
Secretary: Bureau. The statement, which is now that this double program of a game 

Dick Siegel (CL·SU) ........ 382 b' d by b . '111 b' ems prepare a su -committee. WI and dance was the est way to Insure 
Erwin Steinberg (LL) ......... 193 be submitted to the Board of Higher i a "spiritual return to those days when 

Historian: Education this week. I life was much less complicated, to the 

M({;oldrick 
Amendment 
Is Adopted 
At Meeting 

Only Seelman, Barry 
Vote Against the 

Resolution 
By William L, Rafsky 

(Commeret' Cellter. }(III. 18, 2 A. M.) 

The American Student 
Union is It leg-al organization 
at the city collegs. 

With the passage of the 
McGoldrick Amendment by 
the Boru'd of Higher Educa
tion at its meeting last night 
any student organization that 
submits its name and the 
names of its officers shall be 
permitted to organize ul1less 
the program of the organiza
tion is against religion or the 
organization is a military one 
"not connected with the stab
lished Colleeg courses." 

The amendment was passed 
by a vote of 17-2, Charles P. 
Barry and Ernest Seelman 
voting again::;t. 

Deiehes Absent 

Although ahsent from the meeting. 
hecause of illness, Maurice P. Deiches 
phoned the acting chairman Mark 
Eisner to be put on record as for the 
amendment. Dave Hornichter (CL·SU) ..... 3~2 The union will participate in thell camaraderie of undergraduates, to the 

Herman Kaufman (LL) ....... 236 masS meeting January 22, which was renewal of unselfish friendships." 
Upper SC Representative: a!1nounced by the ISA at its last meet· I A block of center·court seats has 

Fencers Will Pop Balloons 
A~ Mourning After Dance 

The change hrought about by the 
amendment to the by. laws prevents 

balloons which they will attempt to the faculty from denying the recogni
puncture. tion of an organization hccf',uSC of any 

Irving Cohen (CL·SU) ........ 298 ing. Dr. Bella Dodd of Hunter ",!I! ken reserved for the Beaver game with Balloons will burst in miel.air as 
Ted Kupferman (LL) ........ 178 speak at the rally and Professor Fre'; Union in the College gym. After the fencers thrust and parry at the House 
Bill Machover (CL.SU) ....... 237 derick Ewen of Brooklyn is to act asl game the supper-dance will be :teld at Plan Mourning After Dance, Saturday Other features planned for the dance objections other than those listed 

are genuine fencing !natches and a above. Such actio" was possible un· 
dance contest. der the "ld by.law. Another point. 

Stan Nehmer (LL) ........... 1~4 chairman. ., the Hotel Greystone. Broadway and evening, January 29. in the ExerciSing 
Lower SC Representative: Another report delivered at the Col·: 91st Street. The feature of the dance, Hall. The cause celebre of the whole 

Leon Adler (CL-SU) ......... 311 lege chapter meeting was that of MOr.j and what has been promised by the rumpus will be a novelty fencing 
Ted Carp (LL) ............. 188 ris U. Schappes, delegate to the Peo· commiaee as the "sole and only" speech match in which contestants will wear 
Martin Kaufman (Ind.) ....... 130 pie's Congress for Democracy andl of the night, will be the reading 01 -=============== 
BClnard Rothman (CL-SU) .... 259 Peace at Pittsburgh, in November. A the compiled results of a "self~search- .- ----... 
lev Stern (LL) .............. 181 series of resolutions was adopted as a I ing" questionnaire filled out by mem-
Jerome Unterberger (LL) ..... 139 result, including a plan for a Commit·' bers of the '23 class. 
Marvin Fuchs (CL·SU) tee Against War and Fascism to or· The charge for the reunion. $6.50 a 

write-in votes .............. 106 ganize a forum. couple, includes two tickets for the 
game, transportation to the Greyst"ne 
Hote!, supper and dancing, smokes, Vat r.lty TT"'yed· to D-nvent I cocktails and tips. For those who can· I' I.., V , ' £' ,-~ not attend both affairs, a ticket for the 
game is one dollar, and one for :he 

Impropriety In ~ Monthly' dance, $2.~_0. __ 

'Campus' Reelects 
Editor-in-Chief 

The College Faculty was called upon "obey all the rules and regulations and 
to "take adequate action to prevent of· I orders. ~f ,~he duly established college 

fensive articles and stories in publica; authonttes. 
The resolution of the committee also 

tions such as have appeared in the last included "that the Faculty advise the 
two issues of the City Col/ege Monthly, committee as to its understanding of the 
by the Board of Higher Education at duties and responsibilities of those mem
its meeting early this morning. The bers of the faculty whose names appear 
Board's action was the approval of a as Faculty Advisor in connection with 
resolution unanimously passed by the College publications." 
0Jllege Administrative Committee at he faculty was urged also (0 take 
its meeting last Friday. The Board steps to forestall, "the recurrence of the 
also requested that "the attention of same (offenSive articles) and also take 
the Faculty be also called to the issue such other action as the Faculty might 
of the CCNY Mere",y of January 193!!, thmk proper in connection wilh the te 
some of tbe contents of which the com- sponsibility for their publication." 
mittee strongly disapproves, and the Last term Dean Turner warned the 
Faculty should take action similar to Mercllry to abstain from printing any· 
that recommended for the Monthly. thing "lewd or obje.ctionable." 

The Board did this in accordance President Robinson, who was present 
with provisions of Article VII Section at the meeting of the Board. declined 
3 of its By.laws which empowers the to comment on the resolution which 
Board to I",ve every publication was passed by the Board. 

Bernard S. Rothenberg was reelected 
as editor·in·chief of The Campus at a 
meeting of the Campus Association late 
last night. The selection was ratified 
unanimously by the managing and as
sociate boards of the staff. 

The association also selected Gunther 
Leinewel'>er '38 to serve as Business 
Manager for the coming semester. 

Rothenberg will next semester com· 
plete his fourth year as a member of 
the Cam,~;;; editorial staff. Before his 
election as editor-in·chief last term, he 
had been managing editor and copy 
editor. 

I.eineweber, also four years on the 
staff, and at present circulation man· 
ager, replaces Herbert Rubin '38, who 
graduates at the close of . the current' 
semester. 

Store Plans 
Price Slash 

A reduction of ten to twenty per
cent in prices of stationery, athletic 
supplies and miscellaneous goods will 
be made by the College Store next 
term, the store's report for the hI! 
term revealed. The statement was dc-I 
livered to the Student Council Friday I 
by Jack Fernbach '39, student member I 
of the College Store Committee. 

At the end of the period from 
AUJlust 20 to December 31, the store's 
tofal assets were $24,879 as against 
total liabilities of $11,878. Its new 
worth is $13,010, according to the reo 
port. On March 31, 1937. the store's 
net worth was about $11,000. 

During this period the store accum'l 
ulated a net surplus of $4,1~7. T'ne 
Operating Fund borrowed $4,125' from 
the Reserve Fund in paying current 
hi lis. This ~l1m, "taken from the sur· 
plus, is to be returned to Reserves in 
March. 

A net .income of $10.571 was made 
on sales of $~9.498 during this peliod. 
The store'~ expenses of $5,937, plus a 
summer deficit of $477. incurred from 
June 12 to August 2, left a net surplus 
of $4,1~7. 

faculty members will nppose students emphasized by Mr. Eisner. is that the 
in seeing who can outmaneuver who in laculty can allow clubs to organize and 
ihe foils, saber and epee divisions of meet without giving the impression of 
the gentle art of fencing. approving everything in the charter 

The dance contest will include com- "f the organization. 

petition in such hotsy totsy steps as the I Shoup New Secretary 
shag and lindy hop, it Was announced bo d d M R h Sh 
bl' the Dance Committee. The ~r. name rs. ut , oup 

Tickets are being sold at thirty.five I to the pOSItIOn of secretary of the body. 
cents a couple and can be obtained at The post was left vacant when Josep" 
the House Plan The rice will be McGoldrick left the board to take up 
fifty cents at th~ door. p \ his duties as Controller of the city_ 

Although the dance is being held in Introduced III the Fall of 1936, the 
memory of those who fell as victims ~cGoldrick Amendment was ~fe~ted 
to "Demon Exam." Mr. Peace declared 1\ In November of. that year, when .t faIled 
that he hoped that casualties would be by two, to recetve the necessary ~elve· 
few and that "a good time would be votes. It had been postponed tWICe be-
had by all" fore during this' semester. 

Sidney SUkoenig '27, pianist, Eva The cam~aign for t.he Jegaliz.tion of 
Stark, violinist, Boris Voronovsky, the ASU In the City colleges was 
operatic baritone, and Frances Blais. brought before the board when the CoOl· 
dell, flutist, were the noted guest aT- lege faculty referred the matter t.o that 
tists who performed at a concert spon. body. Fro~ ~hen on the questIOn of 
sored by the Faculty Wives last Satur. ~U legaltzahon .has been connected 
day evening at the Pauline Edwards WIth the McGoldrtck Amendment. 

Theater. The proceeds will go to the Anti-Religic:;u8 Groups Barred 
House Plan Association. 

COHEN FETED 
Prnfessor Morris R. Cohen Wa3 the 

guc~t of honDr 1f;t ..", informal dinner 
held Saturday evening at the Saint I 
Moritz Hotel. The dinner was ten· 
dered by members of the Philosophy 
Department and their WjV~O Ihe 
widely known philosophy pr ~r be. 
fore his resignation from the liege 
at the end of the present term. 

The provision prohibiting legal rec· 
ognition of any "organization military 
or semi.military in character, not con· 
nected with established college courses" 
Was introduced b). John T. Flynn and 
amended by Charles H. Tuttle. The 
clause mentioning that "no group with 
a program against religion in general 
or against the religion of a particular 
group or any race shall be permitted 
to organize" was added to the Me· 
Goldrick Amendment when it was first 
brought up, 

• 
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L OOKING HACK ON A TERM 
frau/!ht with hannf'r headlines, ~coop~ 

and exposes, TIl<' Campll .• docs well to 
pause at the haIr-way mark with a well 
earned "whc\v." 

This has nol hCl'1l a term harren of new,;. 
Tlw ColIl'lle lIa" lIe'ver 1""'11 a rortr('~s of 
peace all<l solitude. \\'hat is too seldolll 
realizl'd IIv the mall ill the alcovcs is that 
approxill,,;tely threl.' timcs as much news 
oecllrs thilll can 1)()"~i"'ly he printcd ill The 
Ca/llp".~. Journalisls' hope, more rOllclly 
perhaps than oth('r students, for the day 
when a daily lIewsl'apt'r would he fillan
eially possihle. 

The Camp"s has strivcn diligently and 
tlutirully to giv(' as accurate, as complete. 
as raithful a picture of collcge lire as hu
manly possihle. That it has received hut 
one or two slight complaints all term, i" 
indicative of its efforts ill the direction of 
service to the College. 

In its lellers to the editor colullln 1'hl' 
Citlll P"'~ has provided a continually ex
panding rIIt'<liulll for the expression of the 
mllst witlely divergcnt views or the stu
dent hody. This I;ewspaper prides itselr 
this term on the ract that it has not edited, 
c1ulII/!c<l or condcnsed any communication 
one hit wilhout the specirie permission of 
thc writer. 

There has not hCt'n an is.~ue of impor
tance to students upon which The Campus 
has been silent_ We have constantly at
tempted to point editorially in the {liree
lion of progressive opinion. 

It was almost solely through the efforts 
or The CampllS that an investigation and 
reorganization or thc City College ~ore 
was undertaken. Today six of the nine 
points advocated hy this newspaper and 
supported by every other city college 
newspaper and hy student councils are in 
effect. 

It was almost solely through the efforts 
of The Campus that the between-class in
terval was extended to ten minutes. 

The custodians secured a restoration of 
the pay cut. The American Guards were 
chased off the eampus_ Two progressives 
were appointed to the Board of Higher 
Education. The lunchroom workers formed 
a union and were shamefully coerced. A 
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54,500 appropriation was made for an em
ployment director. Benny Friedman led 
the Beavers to their best record in years. 
The American Student Union was legalized 
last ni!\ht after a two-year struggle. 

TI-IEATER NOTES On the Disc 

In all, we foulld ourselves ill the thick 
or the fiv;ht. Some youthful and altruistic 
energies were perhaps dissipllted in un ex
pos.-, of the t!allger~ of silieosis on the lIew 
library project. It seemed that nobody 
('aret! except us, 

There is perhaps OIlC sure test of sup
port. That is· -the figures, We are proud 
that our student circulation has increased 
by hUlldreds this term, that our raeulty 
circulation has almost doubled over last 
terlll_ 

\V e take thiM 1I0t simply as a token of 
illterest or support. It means trust and 
cOllrit!"nce in the continuation of an ac
curate aJl(I editorially progressive news
paper. 

May The Campl!$ never hetray that 
trust. 

The (Silk) Worm Turns 

WHEN THE SENTIMENT FOR A 

hoycott of J apanese good~ first 

emer/!ed as a practieal step to rcnder 
Japan's economy so helpless as to roree it 
to en!l aggre8Mion in China, it was perhapR 

not recognized as the potent weapon it is, 

II was 1I0t simply for a lark that dele/!
aleM at the ASU convention ripped silk 
tics, stockings and unmentionahles from 
their persons and thrc~ them into u hon
fire. It is not simply for a lark that mal" 
college etudents all over the United States 
are rerusing 10 date their heart-throbs ir 
they wear silk. It is not a fad that mil
liolls of Americans have "een quick to sup
port hy word alltl deed the Japanese hoy
cotto 

For already in a rew short months the 
idea has spread to such tremendous pro
portions that the shoguns or Nippon are 
becoming alarmecl. All the hig ehaiu 
stores like Woolworth's, Kresge, McCrory. 
Kress, Grand and others have announced, 
that they arc not placing additiollal orders 
for Japanese /!oods. American mills are 
orderin/! increasin/!ly smaller amounts or 
raw silk, ordererl nearly rirty per cent less 
last month than in the same 1II0nth of 
]9.)(;, anti rirty-five ractorics arc now pro
ducin/! lisle hose as against only five a re,~ 
1l1outlts a~(). 

"It was relt that in the rinal month of 
the year," says the Dailv News Record_ 
tnltle paper disclosing tl;e figures of the 
decline in silk imports, "that silk hoyeott 
propal<lInda had finally inducc-d a spirit of 
caution alnong trade COllSluners ... " 

It is a heartening sign that, ror the first 
time, Americans ,;re realizing that they 
ha\'e the power, in cooperation with the 
peace-loving peoples or olher nations, to 
halt raseist aggression and so diminish the 
(langer of wllr in the worltl. 

Note on Exams 

THERE'S A GOOD PICTURE AT THE 
Music Hall. . 

· Recommended 
Holiday-The Shoemaker takes a Ho~i" 

dav with the Mercury Theater troupe 111 

Tl:omas Dekker's uproarious Elizabethan 
comedy. Alternating eurrcntly with Julius 
Caesar. 

China-·Mis8 Si-Ian Chen, international
ly famous Chinese dancer and mime will 
have her American debut at the Windsor 
Theater January 30_ This recital is under 
the auspices or the American Friends of 
the Chinese People_ 

Pix-You don't have to spend your 
dough on mags like Look, See and Life, 
hecause if you go in for the candid type of 
photo Leica has a free exhihit with er~tries 
passing the 600 mark; at the Internahonal 
Building in Radio City. 
~kill-Reeipe for those who find them

selves behind the eight-bali because of on
coming exams: take a cue and ride down 
to the Mahopac Billiard Academy, where 
the Masked Red Devil is demonstrating his 
skill. 

Church on 'Trial 

Despite the fact that thr ads bill it 
as "A Daring Romantic Hit", AI"ny 
Ma"riOfIJ is a carefully thought out, 
well executed drama. Briefly. it is 
the story of Peter Breni (played by 
youthful Alexander Kirkland) who 
wants to leave the practical world of 
business, gin, and parties for the more 
ideal and spiritual realm of the ministry. 

The service of God, however, he doe; 
not find far removed from tee sordid 
whirl of work and money. The divinity 

• studenls are high-spirited youths drink
ing behind the backs of their intolerant, 
leather-skinned instructors; the parish
ioners arc petty creatures with a sugar
coated religion; the curates are smug, 
compromising; the bishop is a sleepy
eyed conservative, mouthing the words 
of a Father Coughlin over the radio. 

[n an atmosphere of this nature, the 
ideals of Peter Brent, such as his plan 
to have a chapel to serve the poor in 
a slum area, are lost. And he is strip
ped of his clerical robes when he tries 
to help an innocent girl fleeing the 
police. 

The play is thus one in which the 
church is on trial, and the verdict is 
far from an acquittal. 11,e opinion of 
the authors is that it is possible to in
vigorate the old institution with young 
blood and young ideas. But it is never
theless a matter of great controversy 
whether when the people ask for "read, 
the Church will be able to give them 
anything m'lfe than stone cathedrals. 

The fine acting of Alexander Kirk
land and of the other players in creat
ing a gallery of effective and moving 
characters aids in justifying a continued 
long CliO of lHany AfflnliOlII. 

B. R. B. 

Srww lJ7hite 

[n the days when Grimm was God 
and Mother Goose was his prophet, 
S"ow W hire and the Se,'e" Dwarfs was 
just another page in nephoo Oswald's 
fairy story book. Snow White was a 
swcct babe but we were too young then 
to know. 

Today that tower of the big bad 
wolf Rockefeller. otherwise known as 
Radio City Music Hall, is not making 
its gilded cuphoard exactly bare with 
Walt Disney's animated technicolor 
canvas, Snow IPhite Etc. 

The truth is that iI's all it's cracked 
up to be and you can dance in the 
streets every bit of the way, The songs 
are. tuneful, the art is superb, the ani
mation a work of genius and the whole 
triple· peachy. The dwarfs steal the 
show and "Dopey" is our choice for 
the Academy Award. 

BESSAR 

Fun in llollyrvood 

, Now and again Hollywood surveys 
ItSelf, l~lIghs and then makes a pic
tur~ whIch takes a gentle poke at the 
actIOns of that glamorous movie city. 
Such a picture is Hollywood Hotel 
currently appearing at the Strand and 
having as its stars, Dick Powell, 'Rose
mary Lane, Hugh Herbert, Benny Good
man and a host of others. 

We liked the picture very much, 

LENIN 
MEMORIAL 
MEETING 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19TH 
ot 8 p, M, 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
50th St, & 8th Ave, 

• 
ChoirlTlon 

JAMES FORD 

Speoke" 
ROY HUDSON 

MOTHER BLOOR 
ISRAEL AMTER 

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN 

• 
Entertoinment 

A Short Play 
"TODAY IN AMERICA" 

Choru, of 200 Voice, 
"DANCE OF ALL NATIONS" 

Anno Sokolow ond Group 

• 
ADMISSION 

25c, 40c, 75c, $1.10 

Tic~ets ot nil vVcik6;:i BoobhofJs 
ond Lablang, 43rd St. & B'w.y 

AUSPICES 
New York State Committe. 

Communist Party 

mainly because of the late Ted Healy's 
performance (the best he has ever 
done), and because of such good tu~es 
a$ Lei Thai Be a LeHon to You, 1 tie 

Hitched My Wago" 10 a Slar, and H"r· 
rah for Holly~od, the last of which 
was nobly ,ung by Johnnie Davis. 

• DICK E. 

Greeks 
The Greeks took over the freshman 

chapel for the second time this semes

ter with results that 'HtC quite dif

ferent from those experienced at the 

last such get-together. Dean Turner 

introduced Nat Hentel, president of the 

IFC, and the fun was on. Nat's speech 

was greeted by the freshmen in their 

usual enthusiastic style. Then some of 

the boys from Della Ktlppa Epsilon 

marched down the aisle singing such 

famous songs as Phi Marching Song, 

Son pf a DKE and DKE Lion Song. 

The council held elections Thursday. 

Nat Hentel, Zeta Beta Tau, was re, 
elected president. Kurt Gruenwald, 
Phi EPJi/on Pi, vice-president, was also 
reelected. Robert Weisselberg, PhI 
EPJi/on Pi, was named secrelary, while 
Carlyle Wieseman, Della Kappa EPJi
lon, was vc~ed treasurer. Teddy Krie. 
ger, Phi Delttl Pi, was named Student 
Council representative and Arthur Sils· 
dorf, Delltl Be/a Phi. was elected 
Athletic Manager. The council also 
decided to <end a delegate to the 
American Youth Congress. Nat Hentel 
was named for the post. 

The IFC will hold a smoker for all 
incoming freshmen on February 25 at 
the Hamilton Place Hotel. This will 
culminate an intensive drive which will 
be inaugurated by the IFC to educate 
the '42 class with regard to the impor
tance of fraternitie.. at the College. 
A freshmen information booth will also 
be set up during registration week. 

With the coming of the new semester. 
the IFC will put into operation its 
seven·point program which was adopted 
late Ihis semester, The seven points 
include scholastic and athletic awards 
and contributions to worthy charities. 
They also provide for the betterment of 
faculty.student relations. 

smARTY 

Goodman, Swing 
And T oscanini 

With Benny Goodman, known to 

some as the King of Swing, having 

stepped into Toscanini's rather large 

shoes at Carnegie Hall on Sunday, it 

appears that swing is really. here to 

sway. 
As a sort of post-view of this most 

colorful event in the history of swing, 
Victor; has released a new batch of 
G";'dman creations. If Dreams Come 
Trtle and Life Goes 10 a Parly (25726), 
two swing classics definitely put Benny 
at the head of the class. Goodman, 
Harry James and the incomparable 
Krupa stand out on both. The trio does 
a marvelous bit of work with IfThere 
or I/"/'ell (25275), but I'm a Ding 
DCJng Daddy on the reverse side is not 
up to the Goodman par. Thanks for the 
Memory and II's_ Jr'onderful (25727) 
are neither wonderful nor will they be 
a memory, but Goodman is still Good
man. 

One of the best records we have 
heard is Jubilee (5721) played by 
Larrv Clinton and his orchestra. Mr_ 
Clinton, tops among arrangers, does 
right by this number. It's worth while 
getting the record just to hear the intro 
to the vocal. SCf<lpill' Ihe TOaJI, a cute 
little novelty on the reverse side, is 
played smoothly. 

The eighth in tl:e Bei Mir Bill Du 
Scho"" (S037) series is played by 
Brunswick's Russ Morgan. It should be 
no better than ninth. His I Double Dare 
You could easily be twice as good. 

Jan Garber and his orchestra, called 
the idol of the airwaves, has recorded 
El'erylhillg Y'ou Said Came True and 
[','e Hitched My Wagon to a Sial' 
(8018). Neither of these is anything to 
1I1ake allyunt: at anytime idolize bU. 
Garber. Horace Heidt and his milita.r
iAic Brigadiers. the band that gave 
America "Sweet Swing" are neither 
sweet nor swingy in I~osalie (8028), 
who ought to be sick and tired of 
being sung about so much of recent 
days. Everyone in Heidt's organiza
tion of over forty persons is heard 
which makes the platter a mess. How 
Horace ever picked (Larry) Cotton to 
sing Sail Along, Siltiry Moon we don't 
know, but Mr, Heidt still has the con
solation that he has a good radio pro· 
gram. 

George F_ Carton 

SYMPOSIUM 
"LENIN'S CONTRIBUTION 

MODERN THOUGHT" 
TO 

LOUIS BOUDIN PROF_ V. J. McGILL ROBERT W. DUNN 
MOISSAYE OlGIN MALCOLM COWLEY, Ch~irm.n 

WED. 

JAN. 26 
8:30 P. M_ 

Admission 35c 

HOTEL CENTER 
lOB W. 43rd ST., N. Y. 

Auspices: American Friends of the. 
Soviet Union 

Tickets ot the Bookshop, 50 E .. 13th St., or 
A.F.S.U., 824 Broodway 

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID 

for gour surp 
~ 
Cacik~ 

Used Book Bonus 

'I 
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Swan Song 
On AA Fee NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY~-:iANUARY 18, 1938: - ---._"+-+,-

._-----_._-------_._---- -----------
Why Not a Quarter Record Intramurals By Morton Clurman 

This is my swan song so 
hope it will be sweet. 

had this spot for a 
A lot of things have 

in athletics in that 
of imporiant things. 

GOOd,i 
Quintet Guns 

MEDALS: Basketball-Ed Mohl, 

For Jaspers Sam Entelis, E,;;.nuel Tabachick. 
Everett Kassalow, Robert Radofsky, 
Allan Schienkman, Louis Wolensky, 
Abe Schwartz. 

Football-Morris Adelman, Gene 

of course, was the per· 
of the football team. When 

Riffle's 103 yard'run capped the 
climax to an all-around shellacking 
Albright, Friedman's team looked 

Holman'S Basketeers 
Strive to Regain 

Lost Prestige 

Goodman, Joe Sotsky, Perry Silfin, 
Milt Mishkin, Julius Jarovsky, Sid 
Firestone, Bill Friedlander, Sam Schei
telman, Hal Scheibel. 

a very weary, discouraged bunch. 
when the Beavers came back 
Susquehanna the very next 

By Philip Minoff 

Volleyball-Jerome Schlichter, Har
old Goldberg, h~ax Schwartz, Leonard 

showed a drive and spirit that carried 
them through their five remaining 
games with only one more defeat, they 
not only finished the greatest' season a 
Olllege grid squaJ has ever seen, but 
also set a precedent of fighting spirit 
and will to win, that other College 
teams may well emulate. That was 
important, of (ourse, just as the per~ 

formance of other teams was important 
whether for good or bad. But as far 
as I'm concerned, and a good many 
people I think, the really big thing in 
the past year, has been the fight for 
the establishment of a small, compul
sory AA fee_ 

With the first half of their season 
completed. ,Nat Holman's Beavers, 
hailed a few weeks ago as a great 
basketball t..am, seem to be headed for 
the limbo of merely "'good" Lavender 
quintets, fhe squad, having dropped 
two games out of eight does not play 
again until February 2, when it meets 
Manhattan at the Madison Square 
Garden. 

On the ballot for the SC elections 
a week ag~. a question on a cumpul
sory JI.A fee was included. The bal
lots haven't been counted yet but on 
the basis of a preliminary look-see, they 
seem to be dropping about three to two 
in favor of the measure. Three tv two: 
<hows a fairly large preponderence in, 
favor of the measure. But f~: oame- i 
thing that is to be compulsory, it is I 

not large enough. Not nearly. Some- i 

thing around four or five to one at I 
least is necessary. So there must be I 
a hitch somewhere. And I think II 
know it. 

I think the wording of the proposal i 
was cockeyed. I am no Math major 
but I compieteiv fail to see why a 
twenty-five cent fee would not fulfill 
its purpose very neatly. Uptown and 
down, the College has 14,000 students. 
A fee of twenty· five cents would col
lect $3,500 for the AA. The maximum 
amount that the AA has ever gotten 
from the sale of books is a little over, 
seven-hundred dollars. That's more I 
than twenty-five hundred dollars to the 
good already. 

In addition if the tremendously in
creased attendance at all big games did I 
not more than compensate for the large 
number of half price tickets sold then I 
I am a pig's foot. No wisecracks 
pleaSe. Imagine Lewisohn Stadium 
packed to the gills at every home foot
ball game--and with paying fans, not 
with guys who knew the uncle of an 
usher. 

So why not a twenty-five cent fee. 
And if so, why the screwy wording, 
"' Are you in favor of a compulsory 
athletic fee not to exceed fifty cents?"' 
Fifty cents is a sizeable chunk of a 
dollar. Too sizeable. 

Some day when I am an old man 
with a beard down to my feet I expect 
to rome doddering back to the College 
-maybe for my diploma, I know iust 
wbat to expect. The new library build
ing will be in the last stages of com
pletion. And a CampuJ sports editor 
will be writing tearful columns on 
twenty-five cent AA fees, 

Well, it was fun while it lasted. 

Sport Slants 

In their first three victories over St. 
Francis, Bwoklyn and Seton Hall, the 
St. Nicks worked with tho same fornl
ula; a poorly played first half followed 
by a second half in which they amassed 
a prohibitive lead, None of the three 
teams was a serious threat, Holman;s 
second str:ngers seeing action in every 
game. The Beavers never hit fifty 
points, -but, on the other hand, the 
margin of victory was never less than 
fourteen. 

St. Joseph's' Best Game 
The St. Joseph's contest was, to this 

reporter, an cx~ertly played contest on 
the part of both teams; the only truly 
enjoyable basketball of the first half of 
the season. Determined to avenge last 
year"s defeat, the Beavers outsmarted 
the plenty smart Philadelphians by 
cleven points, with almost every basket 
a lesson in strategy. 

roillly.·iug ... 1" __ JiJc-too-impressive win 
ovcr Illinois \'\fesleyan, the Beavers 
played that memorable Stanford spec
tacle. True, they displayed a tremen
dous amount of spirit against the Cali
fornian Giants, at one stage scoring 16 
points in 8 minutes, but the shot-mak
ing and foul-shooting ability was absent 
anJ would have been more than enough 
to crase the three point margin of de
feat. 

Wayne Barely Beaten 
A few nights later, the Lavender> 

barely beat Wayne coming out of their 
lethargy only in the final few minutes, 
It was an accurate, foreboding of what 
was to happen in the St. John'S game 
-about which, the less said the bet
tcr. After that exhibition it is doubt
ful whether the St. Nicks have a bad 
shot left in their system, and highly 
probable that they will finish the sea
son with the best record of all tbe 
metropolitan teams. 

VVagner ~ourns . 
Loss of Boxers \ 

By Irv Gellis 

Like the sage who remarked. "'What 
can I say after I've said I'm sorry, 
boxing coach Carlos WaISner is stoi
(ally accepting the loss of his doughty 
sluggers of last season. Wagner, who 
"nce fought Charlie White, finds some 
consolation in recalling the perform
ances of Beavers wbo have now left 
the College to battle the sterner op
position of life. 

Add Iron Horses:-Marty Shao5cl, 
who JUS! copped the intramural cham
pionship in ping-pong for the fifth 
time in four years •.. now it can be 
told department-Benny Friedman in a 
recent after dinner speech attributed 
his good luck in escaping injuries to 
the I8c his mother put in a little tin 
box before every game . . . the catch 
being that IS in Hebrew also spells I 
Jhe word "'chai"' which means life . , . 

First in the heart of the boxing 
coach is lightweight Mark Cohen, who, 
a short two years ago, won glory for 
himself and the College in the Golden 
Gloves, The speecly 13 5-pounder who \ 
amazed the wise men of fistiana with 
his ring savvy, is not thinking of turn
ing pro--he has loftier ideals, 

And then there is Big Bill Silverman, 
equally tough on the gridiron and in 
the ring, but the nicest gentleman you 
cver ..... nt vour kid sister to meet. Bill. 
who is du'e for his B.B.A. soon, has I 

his eye on the business world. Such a 
loss in his departur~ i< Ihat there will 
possibly be no Beaver heavyweight di
vision this season. There's nobody 
around that good. 

• 

Stoller. Sam Jacobs, Sid Udenfricnd. 
Ping. pong-Martin Sh.sse'l. 
HanJball-C. Smith. 
Gymnastics-Joe Royce, i 
Badminton--Duclley Greenstein. \ 
Football Field Day-A. Zucker. 

MINOR NUMERALS: Soccer-Irv-
iog Wahtsky, Abraham Osersky, Leon
ard \X'einer, Robert Tobman, E. 
Geronimus. Phil Karp, Jack Matusow, 
Martin Mellman, E. Kuvner, Pointeiset
to. Moskowitz, Maestres. 

Jerome Schlichter will have his name 
engraved ('n the plaque which goes to 
the man who is ·the leading scorer in I 
Intramural competition. 

, while the Sf. Nick fencers are busy 
freezing up north their erstwhile COaCh,\ 
Joseph Vince, is gambolling in the 
surf at Miami . , . Monsignor Santelli, 
former Olympic saber coach is re-I 
portee [0 have tbe inside track on the 
job . . . Baseball notes-Arky Soltes, 
th~ youlhfu I kid with the sideburns 
and zippy right arm is getting in shape 
for mound work already . . • Arky 
did heroic work in the great snowball 
civil war last Thursday . . . 

B~~D~V!~U~~~ST~U~~~~NG 1 
Sped.1 Rates 

C.C,N.Y. STUDENTS 
LILLIAN BIRNBAUM 
Tel. TRemont 2-S~21 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 

PAUL WHITEMAN 

DEEMS TAYLOR 

PAUL DOUGLAS 

Locksmith Begals , 

The Liberty . Restaurant 

t 
136th Street, Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH . . •• 40 - 50c 
DINNER ..••.. . . from 60c 

SANDWICHES OUR SI'ECIALTY 
FINEST LIQUORS SERVED 

SPECIAL RAT E S FOR GROUPS 

very cigarette 
features something 

Chesterfield features the one 
thing that really counts ... plea
sure. I t all comes down to this: 

Ch~sterfields are made of mild 
ripe tobaccos .. 
cigarette paper. 
money can buy. 

rolled in pure 
. the best that 

That's why Chesterfield's 
milder better taste will 
give you more pleasure. 

3 

• 

Copyri~ht 1938. LIGGBTr &: MYJlU TOBACCO Co. 
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h 
.. . bo' tie Caesar) Welles, and a cover shot rent issue of the Cily College Mon,hlyl Friedmans and Edi~or Charles Neider 

at t e meetlflg 1n que~t:l')n 'corro rate \ d T 'b h f . 
as accurate in every detail the informa .. of the Library are featured in the cur- which W",.( on sale yester ay. wo conlrt ute t e Icllon. 

CORR~SPON·DENCE tion contained in the article. We re-
grt:t any inconvenience to the parties 
in question.-Editor·s Note.) 

To Ihe Editor: I 
We have ~lways considered ourselve<; 

. be of the student 
progressiVe rnem rs . 
body, opposed to any form of raCial o~ 

Ii 'ous preJ·udice. Therefore, In JUS I regl . I'the 
tice to ourselves we Wish to exp aJn . 
presentation of The Birth 0/ a NailOR 
movi,.. revival. . . . i 

Films for the Mercury ASSOCIatIOn s 
movie revivals arC contracted for I 
through an agent. Accordingly, when: 
we were informed that The BlYth 0/ a! 
Nation was the only well-known old I 
picture available, we accepted. It was, 
not until ail contracts and publicity had: 
been arranged that we were told that: 
the picture was strongly anti-Negro. I 

We tried to arrange a preview at i 
which members of the Douglass Society I 
would be pet'Sent, but we found that .the I 
cost would !>c $:;~.Oo--to us, a prohlbl-' 
tive price. By this time it was a week 
before the revival and consequently for 
financial reasons It was impossible to 
stop the performance or change the 

picture. 

curity aod we don't believe that the 
ASU can safely endorse any political 
candidates of affiliate with any polito 
ical organization." 1 

'MONTHLY'ISSUED 
Maric Warner's article on sex, love 

and life, an interview with Orson (Lit-I did not say we would not e,;gage I 
in "any activity" on the two commit-) _____ ._. __ --_-_:::::::::: ____ , 

tees. I stated we would not vote for!·' 
the chairmen of those committees f~)r! 
the reasons given. We stated we wlll: 
cooperate with the Peace Committct: ill 
~pecific campaigns, such as the fight 
a~ain't the ROTC. and the American 
military machine.:. aod would cooperate 
ill aiding the workers of Spain. 

While I did nor cover the question 
of the Committee on Labor and Polit-' 
ical Action fully, The Camp" I knows I 
we support labor in its economic strug
gles and oppo,e political affiliation of I 
the ASU because it will narrow the I 
student union. We will coope.ate fully! 
in the labOr activities of the ASU, such: 
as its support of strikes. My speech i 
showed that we intended to abstain 
from ASU activity only so far as the: 
union makes political affiliations and I 
supports collective security. 

MATHEW K. AMBERG 
for the Young People's 
Socialist League, 11 W_ 17th St.\ 

LOUIS ANDREWS' 
SHOE REPAIRING AND 
HAT CLEANING SHOP 

1628 AMSTERDAM AVE. N.Y.C. 
~etw""n 140th & 141,t St. 
'.Nest side 'Jr the Str(:et 

TRADE PROFITABLY 
at one 0/ the convenient 

BERNARD ARKIN STORES 
Del'eloping, ('rinting and Enlarging 

0/ a very s'V'erior type_ 

Camera and Photographic 
Supplies 

241 Seventh Avenue 
480 Lexington Avenue 

NEW YORK 

We attempted to make the best of a 
deplorable situation by ~avJng Mr. 
Philip Foner and Mr. Morns U. Srh~p
pes both allied with the progressive 
cle';'ent of the school, point out. t~e 
prejudices of the picture, t1~us to mitig
ate in part any of the unde5lrable effects 

of the film. 
After seeing the picture (the filSt 

(The Campus is glad to print Mr. \ 
Amberg's clarification of his views and 
that of his organization. We assure 
him that no deliberate misinterpretation 1 U~~~'="'!Ol.!CQ!!:n!!;;JJ~~ru;!!.:.L ___ ..1.!.u;;J,::!s:\,6~;"">;L..u~S1.-l 

time ourselves) we realized our error 
and the inadequacies of our make-shift 
arrangements. We must take full blame 
therefore, for our negligence in not suf- I 

ficiently examining the picture before
hand. However, in all sincerity, we of
fer our contrite apologies for this of
fense to the Negro race. 

We wish to thank Mr. Foner, Mr. 
Schappes and Mr. Balamuth, for their I 
aid in vitiating the effects of our of- 1 

fen..,. 
HAROLD H. ROSENBERG 
JACK ROTHSCHILD 
IRVING I. ANDERMAN 

To the Editor: 

was intended. Three of our rcporters' 

I 
YOU 50N-OF-A-t;UN 

cfZ3ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

provisionally approved by the 

A=erican Bar Association, announ

ces that registration is now open 

for those students who wish to 

begin their law study in February, 

1088. Classes in both Day and 

Eveninli Sessions will begin on 

February 14. Students will be given 

the opportunity to shorten their 

course of study by attending SUDJ

.mer Sessions. For in/or:mation aJ
dress Tho Rel1istN,r, 875 Pearl 

Street, BroolJyn, New Yorlz City 

I belong to the Class of 1940. 1 never 
went to a class council meeting. Today 
J decided to educate myself. J read the 
minutes of the last class council meet· 
ing. It said. "Meeting opened 12:27," 
and later "Meeting adjourned 12:23" 
How do they do it? 

H. 1. S. - and Dick Powell did -47 times 1. liTHE TITLE OF THE SONG" says Dick'" 
Powell, "certainly tells what I did in filming 
my new Warner Bros. picture, 'Hollywood 
Hotel' • Yet during all this work, Luckies never 
once bothered my throat. This is also true ... 

To th. Edilor: 
Again the YCL-dominated Camp"J 

slanders rival organizations. Your last 
issue misquoted the statement of the 
Young People's Socialist League, affi
liated with the Socialist Party, which 
was made at the last ASU meeting. 

You quote Ollr statement as follows: 
"We will abstain from any activity on 
thes~ two committees (referring to the 
Peace and Labor Action Committees) 
lx."Cause we cannot favor collective se· 

Doe. e ...... time fintI,you ground. 
ed by an ominous fo.g.of rambling 
not •• end poRCMrous~xts1 Then 
take to the air with College Out· 
line Series. ThW concise tabl •• 
of fee+s, brief __ ie., end 
visual aid. are a be_ leading 
'lou safely on to "A" grades. 
bam tim", Wl'U find .,. flying 
high at fuJI throttle. ~land. 
ingsl C.OS. texts are 7Sc _c:h. 

nTLES IN 
CoIIecJe OutIne Series 

AMireftt, MM' ........ 
.... 1.4odom_..-, 

_.oIMlddIo ..... 
H;~r84~ 
H;~r,t:-
H'.'..-, 01 EngI.od 
H;.....,oIWooId 

sine. 1914 
H"1It. of l'. ~. to 1165 
H' .. t. of u.s. sinc.l866 
Americ .. n Gowrruntnt 
'oII1i<o1Scioftco 
"ioclple, 01 E.-.ia 

EduulloMl....,.wow 
Hd..-,01 Ed .... 100 _ .. ,..,.hcIotY 
101 Y •• cohgo Chom. 
IdY'.~"""'" 
6_ .. Blo1ogy _pIo. 01 6eo1ogy 
Go_ .. r-o...try 
Na ..... Re_ 

of U.s. 
St.fistiul MetMd. 
OutIiMlof 

!iIwo1_ .. ·.P\oyo 
QutIj". Htdory of 

EnqIHh U ... .-

Survey of Journalism - 1.00 
Organic Chemidry - 1.25 

BARNES & NOBLE, INC. 
105 5th AVE., NEW YORK CITY 

Hollywood 
Parade', my new radio program. Luckies are 
the gentlest cigarette on my throat." 
(Because the "Toasting" process takes out 
certain irritants found in all tobacco.) 

3. "THAT AUCTIONEER on our program 4. "SOLD AMERICAN", the auctioneer 
chants, as the choice center-leaf tobacco goes 
to Lucky Strike. Men who earn their living 
from tobacco, know that Lucky Strike buys 
the finest grades. These men are the ••• 

reminds me that, among tobacco experts, 
Luckies have a 2 to 1 lead over all other brands. 
I think Luckies have a 2 to 1 lead also among 
the actors and actresses here in Hollywood." 

5. INDEPENDENT Buyers, Auctioneers and Warehouse
men. Sworn records show that, among these experts, 
Lucky Strike has twice as many exclusive smokers as 

.. have all other ciga;:;;tt;s put together. A good Jhing to 
remember next time you buy cigarettes. 

WITH MEN 
WHO KNOW 
TOBACCO 
BEST 11$ 
:/ft!JifA 
2tiJ1 Have You Heard the Chant of the Tobacco Auctioneer? 

"YOUR HOLLYWOOD PARADE", Wednesday, 10·11 P. M., NBC 
"YOUR HIT PARADE", Saturday, 10-10:45 P. M., CBS 
"YOUR NEWS PARADE", Monday thru Friday, 12:15-12:30, CBS 

(EASTERN TIME) 

\ 
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